MORE INFORMATION…
Land and Food – find out more…
A closer look at the impacts of biofuels production on food prices

The report produced by Ecofys in 2013 1 presented the different studies produced
discussing the rise in food prices. This was shown against a simpler correlation of
increased use of biofuels crop and food prices (Figure 1) and a correlation showing
disaggregated food prices into subcategories (Figure 3). The report explains how the
food prices increased when fossil energy and fertilizers – main components of
biofuels production - also increased (Figure 2). The correlations did not show causal
relation to biofuels.

Figure 1. Glo bal cr op com modity prices an d the agg re g ated p rice of al l comm odities versus glo bal biofue ls pro duction
volum e, both no rm alised. Source: Ham elinck, C. (2013) Visit resource centre
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Figure 2. Glob al crop commodity prices split into subcategori es, norm alised. ‘Biofuel’ indicates crops and deri vatives
that are t ypicall y – alt hou g h not m ainly – used for bio fuel production (m aize, pal m oil, soybean oil, sorghum , sugar,
wheat ). ‘No n biofu el’ in dicates m ajor food/feed crops that are not rare ly use d for biofu els (coconut oil, copra,
groundn ut oil, palm kernel oil, rice, barl ey, so ybe an m eal). ‘ Mate rial’ in dicates crops that m ainly ha ve m aterial use
(cotton, rubb er ). ‘Fruit’ indi cates fruit (banan as, orang es). ‘Lu xu ry’ is a basket of cash crops (cocoa, coffee, tea,
tobacco). Source: Ham elinck, C. (2013 ) Visit resource ce ntre

Figure 3. Global a gg reg ated comm odity prices, norm alised. Source: Ham elinck, C. (2013 ) Visit resource centr e

As shown in the charts produced in the Ecofys report 2, oil price movements also
explain most of the price rise in biofuel feedstock prices over the past decade, with
demand side factors (biofuels, expanded population, changing diets and stocks
together) altogether accounting for less than 10% of the price increase 3.
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